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700 Horses : Here

The little white horses you see
people wearing, 700 of them were
sold at Buchanan’s today. Mr.
Buchanan sold half a box of them
on the way from the Post Office
to his store. As soon as people
learned they were here they sold
like hot cakes instead of horses.
More have been ordered. The
horses originated in Japan and
through courtesy of C. E. Allen
Co., Atlanta, more have been se-
cured from New York. Mr.
Buchanan got in a shipment of
700 last week and they were gone
in a few days. So altogether 1,500
horses besides the one across the
railroad tracks, are helping to ad- .

vertise the Horse Show. Chair-
man George A. Cathey of Reser- \
vations states that the seats are
nearly all gone now and the prob-
lem is to take care of the crowd
on Horse Show day.

War News

Spanish Loyalists number: ng
75,000 men are on the offensive
successfully. Well-trained Basque
forces begin attack to take Nor-
thern Spain.

400,000 soft coal miners are idle
when operators and union fail to
agree.

100 000 idle in Michigan when
nine General Motors plants shut
by workers.

The Mellon family close their
fox hunting farm when the hands
go on strike.
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Band Concert
Here Tonight

V The Tryon-Saluda high school
band will give* a concert tonight
at 8:15 at the Tryon school audi-
torium. This is the second an-
nual concert for the local musi-
cians. They gave the community
a surprise last year by the ex-
cellence of their performance and
they are even better this year.

Gymkhana Saturday

The annual Spring Gymkhana
jponsored by the Tryon Riding &

Ilunt club will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at Harmon Field.

Golf Tournament

obstable tournament at the
Country club is being held

today and Saturday. Results will
be published in Monday’s Bulletin.

Prices Too High
.

President Roosevelt speaking in
Washington today stated that
prices on producer’s products such
as steel and copper, had risen two
and three times above the increase
in wages. He didn’t know what
could be done about it. but that
he had instructed government
agencies to buy less of producers
goods and more of consumers
goods. He thinks the price of
merchandise should not rise out of
proportion to the increase of labor.
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